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T H E S U C C E S S 0 F I V A N H 0 E. in his youth. Their situation had naturnlty made o ytitog M E M 0 R Y.

1f literary snccess could have either filled Scotts head impression ; for in those days they retained theirown ny wi. e.aAwr.n.

or hardened bis heart, we should have no such letters as dress and manners entiro, and were treated with consi- Ah ! h i ie ?n a eboo
those ofDecember. 1819. Ivanhoe was received through- derable austerity by their Christian neighbours, being still Sweet iocaks anîd coinverses weet begile
out England wich a more clamorous delight than aiy of rite locked up at night ii itheir own quarter by grent gates ; Anon, the winding sheet1 a I utnb

cotch noelIs had 'been. The volumes (three in number) and âir. Skene, partly in seriousness, but partly from the Are ail tiat's left uf bloon ani mnae.

were now, for the first time, of the posi Svo. forn, witlh a iiere wish to turn lis mind at the moment upon soie- About mry leart green mciiin'ries ;hrlon,

finer paper than hitherto, the press-work much more ele- thingthat might occupy and (ivert it,suggested that a grou.p Ojoys tat whiluu tarried there

gant, and the price acco.dingly raised from eight shillings of Jews would be an interestè..g feature if ha could con- Poor heart ! thou could't not keep uithen oin

the volhue to ten ; yet the copies sold in this original shape trive tô bring them into his next nove." Upon the ap- As " winged drenams" they winged wre

were twelve thousaud. penrance of Ivanhoe; he reminded MÉr. Skene of this con-

I ought to have mentioned sooner, that the original in- versation, and said, "You will find this book owes not As ne who, when the sun gos duwn,

tntion was to bring out Ivanhoe s the production of a new little to your German reminiscences, Mr. Skene dds . Siminge trshe h cleroy twc,

hand, and that, to assist this impression, the work was "1Dinîug with us one day, not long befre Ivanhoe was somis on the dr brat :
t2edSoimev ision on theclrottmo..r Il bnr3is

pirinted in a size and rmanner unlike the preceding ones ; begun, something that was mentioned led imI to describe s 1, in me'ry' sunset sky,

Lut Constable, when tie day of publication approached, the sudden death of an advocate of his acquaintauce, a Mr Do shpe nd fashin thigs as bmht

remonstrated against this experiment, and it was accord- EIphinstone, which occurred in the Outer-house soon anfer And build me bowers, that see a ito lie

ingly abandoned. lie vas called to de bar. It was, ho said, no wonder, Bevond the reach oflwoe and1jniglit.

The reader bas already been told that Scott dictated the that he had left a vivid impression on his mind, for it was .Metropolitanfor October.

greater part of this romance. The portion of MS. which the first sudden deathli he ever witnessed ; and lie uow re-

is his own appears, however, not only as well and firnly lated it so as to make us ail feci as if we had le scone

executed as that of-any of the Tales of My Landlord, but passing before our eyes. In the deathl cf the Templar in THOUGHTS ON COMMONPLACE SUBJECTS.
distin&uished by having still fewer erasures and inter[inea- Ivanhoe, I recognised the very picture-I believe I may sotR.Es.

tiog;m,-and also by being in a smaller band. The fragment safely say the very words."* We are friendi to soireos. There are a prodigieus im-

isbenutifulo look at-many pages together without one By the way, before Icanhoe made its appearnnce, I had provement upon public dinners, though not as yet .apble

alteratioà. It is, I suppose, superfluous to add, that in no mvself been formally adiitted to the author's secret ; of superseding these assemblnge3. Perhaps this sheet

instance did Scott re-write bis prose before sending it to but had he favoured me with no such confidence, it would goes irto the hands of thousada of people in England

the press. Whatever may have been the case witi his have been impossible for me to doubt tiat 1ad been pre- who do not rightly comprehend what we inean by soirees.

poetry, the world uniformly received theprima cura, of sent some months before at the conversation which sug- Soirec (pronounced swarrey) is a French word sigoifying

the niovelist. : gested, and indeed supplied ail the materials of, one ofits evening party. Social evening meetings among private

Asa work of ait, Ivrnhoe is perhaps the first of ail most amusing chapters. 1 allude to liant in whic.h our persons have been for a number cf years known i this

Scott's efforts, whether in prose or in verse; nor have tie Saxon terms for animais in the field, and cur Norman equi- outry by uhis suitahle foreign appellation, but iately the

strength and splendour of his imagination been di5played valents for them as they appear on the table, and so oa, term has been applied to assemblages ofa large or public

to higher advantage than in sorme or the scenes of' this ro- are explair.ed and comnuented on. All this Scott owed nature in which a desire for rational amusemeuo., the

mance. But I believe that no reader who is capab!e of: to the after-dinner talk one day in Castie-street, of bis old acquisition ofsome kind of interesting intelligence, or the

thorobghily comprehending the author's Scotch characters friend Mr. Wi liam Clerk, who, among other elegant par- inculcation and exchange of morI sentiment. have forw-

and Scotch dialoguewill ever place even Ivanhoe, as a suits, has cultivated the science of philology very deeply. ed the oubject of meeting. We do not know how fer thes

work of genins, on the same level with Waverley or the I cannot conclude this chapter vithout observing public soirees have comso into fashion in the large Englh

leart of Mid-Lothian. that the publication of Ivanhoe marks the most brilliantowns, but we know the for the last year or two thy
There is, to me, something so remarkably characteris- epoch in Scott's history as the literary favourite of his con- have been prett y frequent, and becom exceedingly p-

tic of'$eots mind and manner in a parficular passage of temporaries. With the novel which be next put forth, pular, in the principal towns in Scotland. The credit of

the Introduction, which he penned ten ycars afierwardsi the immrediate sale of these works began gradually to de- originating them, and bringing them into general g

for this work, that I men.st be pardoned for extracting it eline ; and though even when that had reached its lowst preciatin, ret, we biin agea mesure wit
PipeH iprecialion, remsU, we beliee, i a gTeliti anisur wi(h

here. He says :-" The character of the fair Jewess found deelension, it was stili far ahove the nost ambitions the Scoish dissenters, wiho are generally diposed to a.

só niuch favour in the eyes of sone fair readers, that the dreams of any other novelist, yet the publishers werec i

writer was cens-ured, because, when arranging the fates afraid the announcement of any ting like a failing tompraence societies have i, vi wt--ut lea't, hey1 have
nf the characters of the drama, ie had not assigned the off miglt cast a damp ov. - the spirits Of thc au- comnse promiCntly forward on al oc.nions to proniote be

hand of Wilfred to Rebecca, rallier than the less interest- thor. lie was allowed to remain, for several years, camu s po abtn fro mi ocain lu roie re,

ing Rowena. But not ta mention that the prejudices of the under the impression that whaever novll he threw off ur opino the vertkidcf thing which istcl
in Our o;pinion, the ver>' kind cf îhing wliisic

age reidered such an union almost impossible, the author comnmanded nt once the old triunphant sale of ten or culated ta extirpate drunkenes for in taking away en

may, in pass ig, observe, that he thinks a character of a twcIve thousand, and was afterwards, when inchded nkg

ehighly virtuous and lofty stamp, is degraded rather the collective edition, to be circulated in that iihnpe bs ofaino drimpreg
îhmex.ed an'uc 'j l0ewrc1 ite hoy givo another, wbÏch is of un innoce,iauîd împM<0T

thtan exaltedby an atteMpt to reward virtue with also as widely as Wa-erley or Ivanhoe. In my opinion, ing quality; and this is an important point insthe

témporal prosperity. Such is not the re'ompense it would have been very unwise in the book-sellers to social advancement.
whieh Pro- 'has. demed worthy of suffiering give Scott any unfavourable tidings upon snch sobjects l one fetr

mean; a dangerous and fatal doctrine to after the commencement of the atahdy which proved fatal ee ont which i ientlyrdeer cf h ee

teuch yo sns, the most common reders of ro. to hi, for hat from he firt shfok his mind ; but I u k enertain w hic ma csist ofs vand of Per-

â i1ree&ude of cnduct and of principle are either they took a fale mneasure of the man when they heuitated The party, w c MayCoot oe he huanringois-

maturally aliedwith, or adequately rewarded bv, the gra- to tell him exactly how the mater stood, throughout 1820 sono, i compose t. Therexes.the respct
*iàaat'n of our passions, or attainment of our wises. I and te tree or four following years, when bis intellect iuence of woan i presan There is t he 50t

a word, if a virtuos and self-denied haracter is dismissed was as vigorous as il ever lhad been, and bis heart as cou- tradesmn i io b er with bisweethert she yP a

with temporal wealth, greatness, rank, or the indulgence rageons; and I regret their scruples (among other ressons), mechanic or shopkeeper wi h bis wuOtheat, ShO

of such arashly formred or il assorted passion as that of because the years now mentioned were the most coitly ho delighted to honour; there are the young

ebecca foé rauhoe, the reader w il be ap to say, vely nes i-bis 1fe ; and for every tw lve ns th s ini which any there are aso hesdiferent ranks of p roodof. aa1

Virtue has had its reward. But a glance on thse great pic- man allows h'anself, or is encoursged by others, to procoed mauters, and servants, all met in the" ondo pess 4

tuire of lifé will showithat the duties of self-deial, and the ln a coure of anwise expenditure, it becomes proportion. harmonsy cf feeling. Theo refreshments consisit5',#

sacrifice of passon to principle, are seldomn thus remune- ably more diffiecuh, as well as painful for hinm to pull up, fee, and somue ligu affar of consfectionary or fut 4

rated ; and that thse internal consciousness of their highs- when dthe inistake is at lengthu detected or recognised,- due suppiy of lemonade or other liqasd oqsally 4

sninded dischsargd of duty, produces on their own redlec- Lockhari' s Lfe of Sir Wazlter Scott. whaole cansinsg an expense of not more than a hiW

tiens a more adequate recompense, in the form of that *e See WTaverley Novels, vol. xvii p. 379.li. Whtha ae fo chatm with eoach AC

pee whie.h the woLrtut cannot give or take away." - -- company, who are quit. lively ani caty'wt kt*

Thse idtreduaction of-the charmning iewess and -her father Wox.~.-To a younfg rma whose feelings are fresh1 and< yet are ever and anon entertained wiah a speechs ona0ID$

origi'nated, I find, in a conversation thsat Scott held with unblasted by worldlyexperience, there is a charma eyeis la he ject cf interest ;the. amuseent b.eing varied wit

hi(n d es uugt emvrs es~ fbs~<~'ost unimepassioned intercourse with the other sex-Womans. of vocal music esecuatedby a few of thse beut singeraÎ~

biefrindth ßeadring# he srs yeaso fr his odil 'ro him how vat a chsarm is comsprised in thp DBaTW comp>OUs I n short ail is as it should b.Eer
su nrn herypy fti ya M.Skn? ra wèrd rI this singleéabstraction, unnaedd it nmy br hwatehahed .a

saysal J Éteman's wifee "itting, by his bedside, aad with aný~ isßdividualudality, are uitsed all iif dreams of goes home atii6ed wti dbth s ra hours a#e

tryIP54O Ulsr himR unreiUashegn{jnhegtrvals aspinesa<l n1hdMrghtest onceptions of~ bas msieeauty-- Thero bacheeon iso excS ;n wht saelt or beSO 1 W

pain, happened te get on thse subject cf thse Jawa{a le witeituritboughlo< gaesor 'ensualitfbbwud on a,,m sigeebly snd profitably ms s IL%301

b ~d observd the:n whsen he spenat some tiEne' in Germeany minate lais fancy or hatu. Joyment,.


